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Vo].rr-mo lS, Sirxrber 12 June, 1953

DucK aorutffil,r*I, rtffiF'il,u poND,

by

Vorvron E" iirock, Director Division af
Fish ancl Gerne, Honolulu, and

Paul L. Breesen Director H*r-loJ,utru Zoo

Duri^n6 early Docember, 195?, perso:rnel of the Divisiovr of Fish and. Garne on-
gaged in duek banding at Kaelepuiu Pond began to encouitter e ntrml:er of sick arrd

dying duoks" By the micldl.e of Decemhcr the sj-tu*tion had rvorsened so badly that
the banding prosram was convarted to a rescue piogram, and with the Honolulu Zoo
as a partner, an attempt was made to save as manl' of those birds a.s possible, A

fish and game reEcue crelv nroulci make about three trips weekly to l(aelepulu, oatch-
ing mll tho eick birds that eor;ld be enught, anct then bringi"ng these birds to the
lionolulu Zoo where tlrey were given good food and rest, Since the bolutism poison-
ing wus dor.rbtJ.ess ln a good proportion of th.e natu-rral, foods at Kaelepulu, it vras
hoped that a transfer to another loeality together with a ehanqe in diet ,rould
effsotuate a cure.

Frr:m the beginning of the duck re soue program throu,gh January, 1"956, $oma
SS? birds were delivered to the Honclulu Zeo. An estirrated 65 per oent of these
recoveretl." Durinq this sarne period, some 656 d.earl duck$ vrer* coun.tecl at Kaoleprr-
Iu Pondo

The speoie$ composition of the resoued birds is given in the *sble beLow.
It i.* of lnterest" in that the proportion of species is obviously rather different
than that oi:served at Kaelepulu; those species rrhose feeding habits would expose
them to botulism would be expected to occur more abrryrdantly Bmong the sick birds.
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SPECIES CO}IPOSITION OT'

SICK tsIRDS TAI(ilN AT I{AELEFUI,U PO},ID

Sp_eci_es ,Pe_rg.enlggg
I

Pintail Duck (Anas acuta tritzihoa) 69.1
Shoveller Duck (Spatula clypeata) 19.0
Baldpate Duck (Itiareca americana) g. f
flav,raiian Coot: Alea kea (Fulica americ:rna alai) 5.1
Hawaiia.n Coot: Alae awi (nulica americana a1a.i) 1.0
Ilavraiian Stilt (Ilimantopus hinantopus lorudseni) 1.3
Scaup Duck (Nyroca sp") O.g
Aukuu (l.tycitcorax nycticorax hoactli) 0.3
Green winged Teal (.{nas crecea carolinensis) 0.3
Buffle Herad Duck (Bucephala albeoLa) O.g

One rather interesting observation resultine from the cluck re"scue wot'k '',.ras

concerned with the recovery of brrnds fron both dead birCs and thcse deposited at
the ilonolulu Zoo. Some 268 ducks were bande,f at l(aetepuiu durinq the early vrin-
ter months of 195?" On1y eleven of these particular bands v,.ere found on the dead
birCs at l(aelepulu and only trn'o on those birds picked up al1vc anri bror;ght to the
Zoo. Additionally, some five band.s rvere found which were probably of mainland
orlgin" This relative)-y 1ow nuurber of bands recovered throuqh the examination of
si-ck and deadd,rcks uould j-nrp1y that most of the banded ducks'rvere not at Kaelepulu
at the time of the outbreak of botulism, In turn this rnay sinply irrd,icate that a
duck which had treen trapped and be.nded aseociated this disturbing experi-ence with
Kaelepulu and sought therefcre security in another pr:nd. Or, possibly, the duck
population at Kaelepulu wa.s fluid, $rith so;ne leavinq a.s others arrived. It is nct
sugqested that,the ner,.r visitors to Ka"elepuiu rlrere nevr to Hawoii or that those that
left were leaving Hawr:ii. There were some scattered f ielrl obser.vetions r,',4rich:r.e-
inforced this interpretation; it vras noted that large changes in t.he aDprrrsnf, num*
ber of ducks would occur even frcm day to dai;. Since a nrrnber of bnnded d-ucks
t'ere trapped twice or even three times Cu"ring the b'r.nding proiir&m, it is perh.r.ps
possible that the operat.ion of banding did not, in itself, cause the departr:re cf
dusl:s, and in such a c&se it may be rnore probable tha.t the l(aelepulu duck popule-n"
tion was a fluid one"

This outbrenk of duck botulisn sr&s apparently L'or Havraii a rather uaique sit*
uation. There was an unusual-Iy large nurnt,er of ducks in Har','aii <luring thc.r,rinter
of 1952-1955, and aside from l{ae}epuiu Fond, no other occurrence of botulisnwas
noted. Additionally, as far as corrld be ascerbainecl, no such outbrcek has been
reported in Lhe past.

THE HE.TIRO fron,

Afoot and Afield, by Helen Shiras Baldv,rin.
(lffi6aIdE-fn-fiffitribune tierald, Dec; 4, 1949)

Travellers in any part of }iav..aij., except in the driest anC most barre>n re-
gions, rvil-l be cheered along their way t'y a little malihini bird who has rnacle
these islands his happy home. He is the white-eye or mejior, }c1o'rr,rr to the tech-
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rrically minrLed as Zosterops paJ.pehrosus "iaponious, accordi.nq to G. C. I{unro, or
as Sirnplex sJ rlp)-ex ae*ordinq to the data furnished the Hilo Charnber of Cormerce
at tl:.e. tirne clf the birrlr s li,trerr.ation,

Titis ccnfr-rsicn,sf nanes does n.ot disttirb the light hearted }ittle rnejiro in
tire lea.st. trie flits sxiong t]-re bush+s o:: de.rts from tree to tree wj.tir a slu,i-ft an-
gular f}-i"glrt, or perthes ort $ome trd"g or telephone line to sinq his gay slrn..ro-
pated l-j"tt}* song, stra.king tris rvinrls and tail ancl jerking his head from side to
sicie in time to his ttusic, as happily vrhen called by one narne as anothor. No
doubt ]'i.t is just es -,.;c*11 plea.sed by the loca1 name of $3ittertruqttwhich soine loca1
people ir&r,e !;j.r'en ]riui as by auy other.

Certniri,ly any rr:e1 bugs in the rnejirot s neighborhood shoulrl qet tho iitters
vrhen h,: colnss near, llor the mejiro feeds rnostly upon smaIl, insects such as tiny
flies, an"bs, caterpil.J-a::s, ]tc'squitoes, mcaly bugs, scale insects, leaf rollers
and i c: ii tropp:r s 

"

Since llarly of these ittsects are serior.l.s agricultural pests, 'ttre rnejiro,s hu-
rian frien'ls strould mal:e hira douirly welcome 1n tlieir grirdens, even if he does help
hlmseli to ri"1:e figs, papalas or cherries if he craves tr iittle chan6ie in diet"
?he meji"ro dccs not err-t f'ruit or r,rarketable yalue; but soft..bligh-bI3r oger-.ripe
frLiit Left rin the tree nakes him an ey.cellert salad or dessor.t,

L-ii;e rnatiy enc,ther labol'er here, the meji.ro carne to this j s}and b3r requ.est,
Yra$ at otrce ricr:t intcr t-,lie field aud given a defini-te locality in vrhich to lriork.
A total' crI' 25x birCs of i:c't fr sexos ",1.ere purchased by bhe funrls of the se cond Bu3r
a. Bird $'lnpai6n and w'*re liberated in groups; of 2O pairs e-rach at Papa.aloa, Zg
lifile s Sltr-a, -"i[aimea, iir:hala Itrru,I'aawaa., Ifau-*arrnr and Fah:1la, on June lg, lgsl , anr]
?i::.ve Lo:rg &60 rnor"c thri.n. repaid the $+"go per pair they cost.

Fsr the rnejiro is more than a:nere insect eradicrrtoro iic is an entertainer
rr'r:d. singtr of nore th*.n ordina.ry birii ability, aqj-]e and beau.Liful to vretch asr'''el'l a's to lj sten too He is a trim neat littie bir,t about the sizc of a ricebird,
s1 s qree )) of ?:od1' as tlre leaves of the t rees and bushes he lij<es to 1ive arnong,'vr:th a patch of }rcl1r.., sunLiqhi on his tl.rroat an,J ashy g,rny r_inderparts. His-iri_bal rni:rk is a round r,'.hite riirg about each alert dark Lye,.

- Though both sexes rrnd't!re young )-ook very much alike, thcre is a colsiderabiedrffercnce ivr the amcu-nt of yell-ort or the extlnt of the white ey,e-r'inq on incli-ri-riual bi'::ds. In s orne specirrens the 1iellovr extends rn,elI Co',^m on the abdornen ancltinges the qreen on )iead anrl neck til-1 the bird looks almost as yellow as f,reen.in cb'h+r sper:,iriien,l thc yo1lc"ri is li:nitr:c to a smal-I chin patch and the bircl is de*{lini"cei.f ir gri.iy anC qrecrrr onec. A}so, in some bircls t}re c,}e-::ing is wide and oon_spicucrus r'.'hi]"e in ot;hcrs i+- is nar-rov,, end hardry noticeable .

llhether ttris differcnco is due to sex or age or I o a rerlge of variations"rTithrn tlie spr:ci.es such as is foun.d in chickens ancl pigeons, th" v,rriter cloes not
knor:'rr but is irrcJ"irrecl to belie.re the latter is the true cxplanation. Grayish
boi.rcis cnn sor:reti-mes be found si"ngin6 ars lusti]), u. yellorviih or,os. Fledgiinqs
vrhich rti]1 liave short iirunai:ure plumage are sometimes cluite yellovr. This is a
:Ii:1+Jt'ir xhicli local bird stuC.ents rnay talce up and studylo their satisfaction.
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The meji.ro has sol1qs a.artl so many ce.II uotes that he has a lanquaqe of his
own with :onsidereble vocabutrary" Ilis best song is a high pitched w*r"blu, some*
ra*rat like that of-th* song sperrow of the mo.inlaud but nore s;rncopated in rh1.thm"Another cormon call is a 1our.i1 ilplinqtt likc a liiEli note plucked on a strin6ed in-strument" this is- given in flight and is probanly used to keep i-n touch rnrith
mates or other members of a f1ock, forthe mejiro is a sociahle bird who likesthe company of ot*rer birds of his kind and ,seidom if ever fi.ghts luith them.

lThen the bircls are fli"hting and gIi-ding about.the trees and. bushes, they keepup a conYersational whisperr:d twitter* a langriaqe so soft and. beau.-bi.fu11y *od.r-lated that it can almost be put into words, uniortr.rna'Lely most people hardly 1o-tice it.

The nest is arnalS-, compnct, beautifully rnadein such e vray that it is partl-y srr:..Lrlg fra:n lbove
Uaually f,our egqs are laid f,.or rr brood. and tirreeyear. ?he inj"ti&7. ZS?, birrls have ini:r.eased r:ntil
more abuodant birds on this island.

At Nuupi.a Fond, from 1015$ to llr50 A.Li"
tattlers, 5 (dark-coated) gokien plover s, AA
1001 ilavraiian stilts.

eind hu.ng f r.on forked branches
and partl.y supported from below.
or more broods ar"e rraiscd in a
nowthe mejiro is one of the

JUSIOR BIfiD },OYERS

0n Saturdayr- April_ 11, 1s,53, p{n overcast mornine, a group of Gir.l Scouts ofKailua went to l'{okapu P ininsrula for the pur.pose of observinq b;.;;-i"-;;;i; iuarrr-al state. Under t he l*adership of }+h.s. aitir". Fowlison, nir"*] ,in""en Clark, I,h.s.Campbell Stevenson and lrirs. $fsloron Barrere, the rorlor;ing- li.r* miLde the trip:Sa.1ly Ackcrman, Sarah {lalstonn Cynthia Giffette, }ufary trrood, Betty Baker-, Gay Ste*.venson, Dale Stev_enson, Judy Jiriko:vic, Kay Powe11, vivalein L:i:apman, Daniele Bar-re:-e and jdiichele Barreren -----r'""'^-'

0n Ulupau Heecl r"'e salr a fl-ock of about 1? sooty terrrs, 6 fenale fri.gate bir,is,2 raale frigates, and, ne-sting in the trees, hund.rc;cs of red-footed boobies anc 3brorsn boobies on the ining. ** *"r* able t,: approach to vri.thin three feet of twonesting boobies, anC also to i-nspeet t,,r,o othe-i nests vrith an egg in each"

Driving up to Ulupau Head sparrr3ws, plovers, cardinals, and r-ice birCs gere
seen by elL the party.

, these bi-rds firere seen: 2 raranderi.ng
ruddy t'.rustcx:es, 50/ Hawaiian coots,

-This tri-p vras made to hek: the g-irls identifir birds, a requirernent f,or theGirl Scout Birctr Bad.ge, and uo*ir.l-a not have been the sucsoss it v,ras v,rithout the ]trlornr-
)'edge of IJrs. Polison and ilir-s" Clarkr botli Audubon Society r,iembers of long stand-itg. If urenbev's of the Society could have hearrl the gir].s express their thus-
avrakened irrterest in birds, if; might be an incen-Lir.e to offer such asslstance toother Scouts--al). potential rrenrbers of the Societyl

Dorr:thy Barrere
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(The Hono1ulu Au.rtubon Society i.s clelighted to knovr of interest in birds awak*
ened in the young. L{,rrvr carr the Societ.y carry on if new menLbers do not join, arrd
how can there be nev,r.vfiember$ if interest j-s not created? Besponse to I'rt's. Bar-
reret s urlgeno.j will tx,a madc'., Editor)

REVIIX il

The l4assachusett,s Auduhon Society, in its ttBl.u-e Heron rfildlife Series't, has
achieved ttre publictrt.ion of, two more booklets about birds: ttBirds of illasserchu*
settsrr and rrBirds of d,h<,: Ev,*rg).adestr, Each extends to 15 pages only, has five
color ill-tistrations, l"nclue1J.rig the bover, and sever"al other blaci< and vrhi.te illus*
trations, all by tl"iat maste:: of clarity as vrell as; beauty of illustration, Roger
Tory Pet*rscrl, The text is tr}' Henry H. Collins, Jr. The Booklets nre aimed at
sati.sfyi-*g some of tire quc:s-li.ions of a:n.ateurs a$ vre}I as leadinq them on to.[reatcr
knorvledga, Tho descr{ption;n of the birds are designedly rreager, of course , being
limited to ansrnrers of ,,ryhet might be first qucstions. The birds are listed uncler
surch oaptions es t'Bird.s of Suramp snd Mlarshtt, ItBirds of Sky anC llfatertr, "Bi.rds of
0oa.st ancl Ocoantt. Es"$h bonlr-Lr::t has an insert, t']l,Ihen You See a New Birdrr, rrhich
te11e hovi to'go about findimg wtrat blrd you have seen, wha.t charactoristics to re-
cord firsL. At the end is ,rr short bird quiz, a test of hr:w nuch atter:tion has
been pai-d to the prec*ding parqes, and list of where ther birds ma.y be seen most
surel,y, This last is, a mos,t helpful idea.

The fornrat is a"Lii;ractire, and al-together these shoulri bc extr:emel-1, 1r*lrtrrt
and populeir booklr;ts.

Hal,rai.j. is not l*.clcing j.r: its bird ait1s, but i.U t,.orrld 1;c Err:.l.tifying--v,,l.ren cc1-
or j-1Iust::ation is vri.thin r-r,rige--to flatter the Lllassachusetts Au.dubon Society by
getting oub something as eflfective.

Edito::

Ltri.TSR irltol,4 1i{. R. Dol::agi:ho

Nel-rs fron our o}.d friei"rd, Wattcr Donaqhho, is always of great interest. Ex-
cerpts from a recent Letter -to L{iss }iatch, fron }iiadis,:n, Wisconsin, follol,'u':

I receirred e1l the Elepaios arid lres verrr glad to qet'chem" I have just
spenL the lnst fi4 hour*r ffi:theml I am stj-Il ker-;nly interestect in Hawaii
and its birds, n)i-thougtl my actual doirrgs mav take me far a1vav. However, it
is ehrrelys my hcpe to *trne back and wo::k on several research prcblems t}:at are
scrc;emi-ng tcl bc done. o n

Ilr5r fiJrns er*e nainl Ecoqraphical, v,'ith, of course, emphasis on v;ilC1ife,
as tr.ong o.s they are arh*rut Africa., For ,,ry'hocver heard of an African film vrith-
out wil-dl-ifel L now tt"r:ve four which I hope to brinq to Havraii next Fall or
]{interr if I can be at l"ea.st assured th:rt a. program c:,-n be errra.nged upon ar-
rive1. * ,

Africa is ri. paractLse of birds indeccl, Theye are many thouqhts that come
to rr;r mind as I go bam.k over Inl/ trip there. 0f rollinq savannahs, or veldt,
covered l'rith scattr';r96., flat-topped Acacia,s, under r,vhich bt-owse or grarrj menl/
kinds of animalsrt E{:b'tra, wi}debeeste, iibr5oni, the Iovely red irnpala, the
cute Thortpsonr s Bazelli,* and the la.rger Grantt s gazelle. .lr gire.ffe stands over
in the middIe di.stanci+ loolring at you with a look of contempt. Ihen, snubbing
you" he lumbers,off, td-s neck lowering and ralsing as he bounds alonq. Birds

I fft *,.f $**.*
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c,rre nur:rerouse H,r,rnbi13.s of sevcral kinds call li}:e c]-ric.kens, a "karka rkarka" "

Shrikes, e::ey }*rries* or t'go nwayttbir1s, t,hat actuall-y cr;'ttgo r"'ey" (actu-
.ify._*-,,131*n); a flerck of nouslbircis or br"ornrn colies, l"rng-tai1ec1 birds
the size o1' :r cardinel" end with a creot. They resemble p1'rruloxias somewhat'

Thcy fly out of n th.orri thicket anci clisappeftr into anottrer" A tree a-lorned

u,itL Io-rei-y ilrperi r,l sts.r'lings, 1ovely b1ue, r'cc1-breasted birds. A Iarqe
fl-ock of quirrea fowl r-;:Lns in front of ne, ancl vrittr a whj-rr of wings rnakes"*"

off throufh the *,rees. Thi s in turn stirs of a couple of fronco)-ins, or par*

trid.ge. ,q.nd the bi.rds one heg::s but cantt findl The anvil bircl, that keeps

up rr rftolx.otonous ltote r*si:rntiling un sn',ril or a steel spikc being hit i'rith a

o*:-t"t. Angther that rescrables a stringect instru'rent. It plays one note
and rerpeats, ther: the n.otc ge-i;s lorvcr and lower' A tree nearby may be fes-
tooricd rvith vreal,er bird, nests- And ,lovesl ltiany, many do'res. Thc thorn
scrrilrrii"ilSswithclo'ves.TurtleCo'rlrsrcsembletheAfi:iLcanring-n<:cked^dovc--
whieh f think th,*y ar-e* laugliingl doves, rnourtrful dorrcs, and othrir"s. 0r'er-
hr.:ad Batelc,ur cagtl.os, ,*eeingl;i' tai1less, rvheel about in the blue sky"

Tha opcn pi-[ins, v"o1l1ng, stretch al*ay as far as the eye can see, cov" :

ered wj.th a scat.herr:c1 rovering of lvhistli.nr acacia, & 1or.v shrub wi+;h large
thor,rrs in which qnts h*,rve Uorerl liolcs. l'hc 'sinds are supposed to r"rhistle
tlrr.ougla thesc, tl:us qi.ring th,: plant its name. I never heard c'ny.

P1si:rs B)ic r;6y61^cc. with anl.nals, all kinCs of auinaf s. illany hawks, fal*
cons and l".ites, tr)ri.te-f,r"onteri and bl.ack-shorrlde::ed kites, larqc red*tai-1cC
jacke'tr burzards, harricrs (r':laterl to thr: marsh*ha'lvk and' some'what rese;nbling
it), eaglt,su Ai. d.usk, es irou speecl along the roaclsr You flush grass owls,
ernd nigtrtjars, a,s v,'el]. as an occasionat dik*kop, oI'stono p)-o'rcr.

Th6 iovel-y deop Lr.lue, r.ed*win,qccl louries oJ'tho nor-rntein for';sts of vrild
olive ancl poiioco"prl-u t.y"ees, all fcit-ooned r,nrith llcurdcd noss, and with a densc

uncl*rst.ory of ballilboo. Thr:; lovely iridescent blrre, lonq-te'ilcd 'Iohnstonr s

surrl.ird thr:it ]irres onl.y in tho: noorlanris of I'{t. I(ilinanjero end io't. Kenya,

and. sips ncctar frott 1-.1'ac lobelia blossorns. Thc woi:'d cry of en ea"g1<; orvl

durir,g thc night, at 11t. KcnY*'
Great floclrs of irusd.re,ds of Rlack Storks vrcre secn in a ineodou'in Cen*

f1.a1 Tanganyika" They'w6:1s nigrating to the northeastr_ ancl this vras & 'r:em-

porar;, ::e st stop- Elli:ks of thc lovety Cro','.rned. Cr"ane (vrith the equallX'
prclrtV nelne of K,.\,ir'orlCo C::ane) in mar"shy spots at various-.placcs in Keuya,

te.nganlrit'r,. or Ugtnda. Lovely birds, ivi'th their croYfif s of ttstri'.T ."
Grrr:t nur,1birs of ].oveJ.y'pink flami.nqoes around the shores of Lake ldaku-

ru, They fc,rm r.r wicio pink Ls-nd alonq the shore hcre as rveLl as a lakc }{rrn-

yara in i)anganyi-l:a, al-Lhouqh the flaninqoes are not as colrLrnon. Ilut other
Uiras aro fa.r- ino,i:e numi:l:olrsl wood ibis, Greet trihite egrets aild Yellowbil1ed
cgri;1;s, yraribou storhs, great nurrbc:'s 6f Lrrp.vingS, Blacksmith plover and

otlre r shorebird s.
An'J 'bhe taerrtrablq trip up the Nrle' .;\ rreat bird paradise' " '(a long

list of bi-rcls fer,11or,,is) Larqe- floclcs of cro-r,TeC cran,.;s on savar.-e-hs1 r'rt ponds,

srov;,ned cranes, knob i;ill.od d ucks.. ' Country is mostly open qrassJand, park-'
like , wj.tir scettcrcd trecs" East i:ank is morc open' Literally ndllions of
waxtii.lls in a gr,r)-\re oil trues. The birds ros.j upon our approach and flel'v
thrgugir ancl over the t,r"ees in clense clouis again as high as the trees. Some*

tines thcse tlens* clouds would swoop douin ovc-.r the water. It rem'tnded rne crf

a lccusi swarm, or cf ,ri snow storn r'.'ith sv,'irling snow.

lrli 6
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In tho Sudc]" ( ? ) '.',:rd. on J,ri:e AlberL t ho snakebird becnme colTrnon, as vielL
e.s the Jac:rna, t,["le ]att:,er especially so on Lnke (ioge, vr]rcr€: it ran abc;ut
over tkia ).i1y p.":.cis. Ov:ee vri; pn$sed a 1:rge colony of Oarmine bee-es.ters itr
& steey.r bank o1'the ri.*;cr'. A larqe, l.onpi-taiied ano lovety bird of beau-tiful
c rzninc ancl cob*rit b1u*,, it nr-:sts in holes that it builr-is in tho riverbiinic,
alorrg vri,th the picd 1,:ingfj,shcr".

A great p}*'cc, .Af'r-i.ca. 0f courso, f coulrl go on 'i,lrittr thc animuis, vrith
the gre*t nunbers of'h{.piro in the Vjc-boria Nilc snd beaches o{'crocs ner.rhy
ss cover"od with thern tlrat'che:v are piled two ceep. flcrds of e, Iephant"
St:r1l:ing buff*}* snd rlaino" . * Itie tliril).ing night spcnt in a treetop hotel
vri.th rurmi.r.r.g tiat.er sr:rJ f'lush.i.ng Itwatcrclosetstf near a jungle r','aterhol.e, and
se*ing f,i.ve r:hinr:,, si.x'flr:en elephants, ancl e ighteen buffal.o at thc ho1e, all
at ol:.cc, arrcl r:.11. bath';$ irr lovely noonlight. l{ov,r I thrillecl:,rhen my first
rhino cp:me ou.t of the -forest at ttris s1-rotl .?.o say nothing of ray first ef,e*
phantl I s'ciIl n€;vcr t"i.re of ser:ing r'hino, I an fascinr:ted by then, so pre*
historicl Anri *,[re cut* ]ittle dik*dik, of gazelie no larger than a fox ter.g"
rier, vrith l.ovely eycs*

'1Ve11, I hopc I ca;:: get hcrnel r,lith,n-ry fiIms" I have much to shorvg
Verlr 5in6ere1Y Yours,

Tfalter R, Donaq]'r]ro

(afi. of us v,ri11 ti,, t.,nqr-ir to sco tirose fii.Ers end sec a:rellection of the great
ples.sur"t t,hj-s Afa'icl.n .Sourncy wa$ to liim vrhen we ncct trim again. Ecti.tor)

HA.'YAII,\.U BL fi U IiItOX'UilTI0ftr

trn the }lonol,uLu,\cl.ri:rti,sr':r'of'April lgth an exccllent sccount eppearer} of
th.':' ,tlonol-r:iltl Zccrrs r.:ff;orts, trndi:r' Peul L" Breese, IJircctor, toqr:thr:r wi"th the
Boi:rd., af Agrirlir]'Ltrv'c nncl I,'ol--:s'br"3r, t,o build up the nul'nl:r.,l,s of 'L hr,: ilay.,aii&n qoosr)
(lg*S) a.nd t.he He.r,'aii-an rluch (]rq)gg). Thr:ro is also r.mder consiclc:"rltion, trctp to
bir lqivern to{:he Lr.ys*:.:n tc,.rI* ffiffion Laysan 1s1r,rncl only, and estimaterl to b: rt
thr: 1o-*r courtir, of rbou{: t}rre * il crzen." },4r. Bree se i- s quote <1 n s snying, t'Teclinical).y
this bj-r'l is protect*'d, but e.ctua1ly thcre j.s al.most no policing of this rcno+;e
island. The entj-:::;:'*pul ati,cn of these rrcn-nierrtory, trur,;tinE Iittle ducks
cculd eaei, ly }:e vripe,,ttr c,ut j:y the, creu, of a fisiring vessol r_rsiu_a them lor foc<1""
The prcl3.nina.ry pian. is to g::ei; a llt-w pnirs of these birds and 11irre'ther,r place at
the Honolulu Zoo, nhi:,r'e the;6 nighi b,: suffj-ciently rrt home to breecln Then the
ieland of l,aysrtn coul.rl rqair:, br: populatcd wi.th thc;m, if 1;hc;, shoul,l disappcar
the::e n.rid thc birds vl*uld nn* bt; i;xtj.ncl" Th,: n,lng population is nol about 30.
The klilol popirll.tion ,ls "a f*,r hr.m.lrr:dil on HsuaT*1fficl rbout tr,,ro dozen wild bircls
on 0ahu. Th* ncne in on Hn-u,o.a.ii. orily.

l(otror, h:l.rT*66e n ra.i r:,;d. at tht: Zoo since l g4? an.d a n experri ment of freeing
some E€-f-}il::e1y spoi; is rur*cnrey r,.t l1ilo, another. is con'Lerirplated at Kahelui; :

I,{rrui. Thc e:<peririicnt is be.inE we,tched c}oseIy, the Fis}r and Geme Division of the
BoQrrl of Agr.ltcul'L,ure :nd F'orastry, rrrcler Mt.. V{)rnorr Broc}.-, coopcratinq by ttobser.v-
ing the bi"rds cl.osely and sr,+pervising tirr:ir prote;ction.rt

FI I,J,D THI P

To Foarncho, Aprll 26ti:" In our mernor.ies B.re the bee.utiful purple of the kou-
tain orchids anong Ll.nds:ly* ferns, tlic brieht scarlet of lehua" Other colors
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blended wel.I q{ith the surrouncling greens of the forest shrubs and trees.
The aitr was #i}Ied with whistles, chirps, crrl}s, and twitters ofthe featheredttresiclents. n' Bu*h warblcrs gave f orth t heir loud, clear lihistles. They moved

QuicklSr frcru pln,ce to plrrce, but always beyor:d our vision, thouqh much iime was
speut trying to locate t hem*

Tho da3rl$as 'waril, but in the uppor reaches, t ]re mountain brecaes w6re cool.
T'[e were happy to lie on thc; trail..

I"lmahs, sparrowsr plovers, barred doves and rice birds wore observed on the
lovrer appro*"ch to the tre.i1, but vrhite-oyes, elepaios, amakihi, spapanc and L1o-thrix reward";d us fr:r penetratinq to the higher elevab ions.

B. I{tdens
Bird cc,untl

Ctrinese th.rush, 1; Apapnne , ?3i,]arru}".x (hrrr rd) , 3; Elepaio, 5.
Bush warb1er s, 3i Anrkihi, 10i

Addod Hotesl One rroup, the,t in M*ce Nortonr s car, did furth.:r birdj-ng. At
YrlheeLer Fi.eld. t'v,'o sky larks vrere see.n, one e yowlg anri un.sophisticeted. little fel-
}ow, r,rho had rren*.nred outside ihe fence, &ncl stnyr-r6i.close to the visitors, At
the ponds in &ioarr:ll"ua garden, 2 gaIlinule, 5 night heron and 15 coot were observed.

A TRI P T0 If$K1",TrI)*.

Ort May tsrd, a smalI group, rnt:o had r"eceived permission from the Board of Ag-ricul'ture anti Fo:'eriLry, rnt.Je the trip to l,.{okulua. As the boat nenrert.the islands,
dozer:s of so'oty tr:rn were observed in the air, with nodrlies a.nd boobies, a1i;hou6hthe latter Yr€l:e in snaf ler nlurbers, Or.ir pass lrqs :l cpeci..J- one, en*b1ing us togo above the fense which marks the boundnry forthe f ishcrrncn who are permittedto l-nn"c1 upon the"island" i$e explored the 1o"g.r of the two islands quite tho-
rouglil.y, hoping *o fincl the rare Ha,r,'aiian duck, yrhich breed$ u.pon ttie islanrj, ilIe
were rlis'rpp*inted in this, finding only vredge-tailed shearw'rteis, hunCreds of then,in hur"rol'is oer the slope ai:ove the beach. A;.r,,re ate lunch unccr a kiRwe tree, vrewatchi:d two r'ff'eetioniite shearvraters, lyho alternately moaned", rubbed bilIs togeth*er, and gen"{,'.}y probed thc feat}rers of the otherr s neck anci throat, completely ob;livious of t.he on.looker"s, who vlere within q felr fee;t of then.

()ne perplexing qr.restlon - vrhy are'there no terns upon lrrokulua? To the hmaninvader, i-t n'ppears to be quite as well suitcC to tern 1i.f" as Robbit Island, but
Iy'j::. I'unro stys thcre never have been terns there to iris knovrledge. They f1e.lvpast the isl-"rnctr in a rnore or lE; ss constnnt stroam, vrith never a"glance ihrt **y.

0n the neturn home, wc visited Haelepulu pond.r:lrhere Hans MeinharCt pointeCout a stiltl s nest with four pointcd eggs; of iuhieh vre ehall hea.r more 1ater"
Hens has muc]: in-forrnttion on these nests, and has promiscd en artiel,e on his find-ings. t"fe lo,ok*d at R:rbtrit Islanrj thr.oueh the sport scope, finCinq it covereC withtcrn s.

Another stop at Kuspa yielded a total score of
en plovers, ? stilts and an esti:lated ZO turnstone,

Il. v;andering tattlers, 4 gold-

Grenville ilatch

/ # *da
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JI.'NE TIETD TRIPS

June L4th. To Pupukee trai}. fhis is interesting becnuse of the many indt-
genous trees and shrubs, both a)"ong the trail. snd the road. The tr+il is very
short, Joini.mg the Su:runit trail at Black Jtrnc.tion, but if n long,cr walk is doslred
wc can go aloag the Swnnrit trail for a t irne. Meet at 'tho Library of lhwaii at
BrSO a.rn. Hn. Thornes lrigGuirs, leader.

June 28th. To l{aprr}ana trail, behinc l(smehamoha schooLs" Those who .were on
the delightf,ul trip in l,{arch to this trail neocl no furthor word. }"{eet at.the
Library of l{air.raii at 7:00 a,m.

JUNE IfEETING

June 15ft.h, 7:30 p.m., at the hcme of Mi.ss Gren'ril.le Eatch, 200? A. Round Top
Rd. , (the second house after }fakiki $treet becorites Round Top). Keep to the riqhi
of the pumpittg st*tion. Bus transportation is not qood, so nnyone who needs trans-
portation c43.1 }-jiss -I{ntch, 9486?. &Iace Norton will lead the discussion on the
iivl"i " , 

'
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